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Entrapment of enzyme (E) in autologous erythrocytes (RBC) o r liposomes (LIPO) has been studied a s a s t r a t e g y f o r replacement therapy. Using a murine system, t h e imnunogenicity of entrapped (entp) bovine 6-glucuronidase i n RBC and LIPO was assessed a f t e r s e n s i t i z a t i o n (sens) by repeated i n j e c t i o n of RBC and LIPO + entp E. RBC-entp E e l i c i t e d no antibody (ABY) response assessed by C'-dependent l y s i s , double diffusion and passive hemagglutination (HA); l i t t l e , i f any, response was detected by HA a g a i n s t i n t a c t murine RBC. The f a t e of entp E a f t e r repeated p r i o r i n j e c t i o n s was s i m i l a r t o t h a t observed in unsens mice. Also. RBC-entp E was protected f r m ABY in mice previously sens with unentp E .
Repeated i n j e c t i o n of LIPO + entp E induced an a l t e r e d response t o subsequent i n j e c t i o n of LIPO entp E. Although no humoral A B Y was detected, t h e i n vivo f a t e of t h e E was markedly a l t e r e d ; t h e hepatic uptake w a s -k F a p i d , max l e v e l s were reduced (-35 v 75% dose), and t h e E was cleared rapidly (-1 d v 8 d ) . An a l t e r e d t i s s u e f a t e was a l s o observed a f t e r one i n j e c t i o n of buffer-entp LIPO 2 d p r i o r t o a time course experiment; s i m i l a r r e s u l t s were found when E-entp LIPO were injected 10 d a f t e r a s i n g l e sens.
These r e s u l t s suggest t h a t RBC entrapment may protect exogenous E from i n u n o l o g i c surveillance f o r E replacement. However, both buffer-and E-entp LIPO induce imnunologic and/or physiologic responses which mandates f u r t h e r study p r i o r t o c l i n i c a l t r i a l s of LIPO-entp agents. showed t h a t such cystine-depleted c e l l s can reaccumulate cystine during incubation i n c u l t u r e medium lacking cystine. Thus, cyst i n e appears t o accumulate i n these c e l l s from an i n t r a c e l l u l a r source. Potential i n t r a c e l l u l a r sources include (1) GSH, (2)prot e i n , and (3) cystathionine. No a c t i v i t y of the cystathionase pathway has been found by previous investigations i n these c e l l s , and none was found under the conditions of cystine depletion i n t h e current investigations. Cells depleted of >80% of t h e i r GSH content reaccumulate cystine t o t h e same extent a s non-GSH dep l e t e d controls. Cells s e l e c t i v e l y labelled with ' 5~-c y s t i n e i n e i t h e r t h e GSH + protein pools o r GSH pool alone only reaccumul a t e labelled cystine when the protein pool i s labelled. Known i n h i b i t o r s of p r o t e i n degredation (NHqC1 and chloroquin) revers i b l y i n h i b i t c y s t i n e reaccumulation i n cystine-depleted c e l l s . W e conclude t h a t t h e intralysosomal cystine accumulation observed i n c e l l s cultured from p a t i e n t s with c y s t i n o s i s i s derived from p r o t e i n catabolism. Q banded chromoaome polymorphisma have been shown t o segregate in aMendelianmanner lnhumans andmaybeusedtodetermlnetheoriglnof markerchrowsomes. RecentstudiesofQpolymorphismson 2 p a t i e n t s . bothmosaic forasupernumerarymarker chromosome,andtheir families. yielded information regarding the o r i g i n of t h e marker. P a t i e n t J.C.. p r e s e n t e d w i t h c l a s s i c f e a t u r e s o f Cat-Eyesyndrome: a n a l s t e n o s i s , fundal coloboma and preauricular tags and p i t s . The marker chromosome foundwasdicentric,asrevealedbyCbanding, a n d t h e s i z e o f a G g r o u p chromosome. Comparisonof Qbandedkaryotypesofthe p a t i e n t and her p a r e n t s s h o w e d h e r t o b e 46XX147XX,t(13;22)(13pter-->13qll::22pter -->22qll). E.S..amaleevaluatedforseverepsychomotorretardation. c l e f t p a l a t e andcongenitalheart diseasewas found tobemosaic f o r a smallbisatellited,metacentricchromoaome. Comparisonof polymorphismsofparents andchildeliminatedchromoeomes 1 4 , 1 5 6 2 2 fromcontributingtotheoriginofthemarker. It i s i n t e r p r e t e d a s a r i s i n g post-zygotically frombreaksinbothnlrmber13chromosomeswithsub-sequentreunionofthe2shortarmaandsatellite fragmentssuchthat the karyotype is 46XY/47XY, t(13;?13) (13pter-->13qll: :?13pter--> 113qll). Thedataobtainedfromsuchstudiesisofimportancein1) det e r m i n a t i o n o f t h e frequenciesofinvolvementofacrocentricchromosomea lnsuchrearrangementa. 2) definingphenotypicpatternsaasociatedwithsupernumerarymarkeraand3) f a c i l i t a t i n g a c c u r a t e p r e n a t a l counsellngwhensuchamarkeriadetectedinawiotic f l u i d c e l l cultures. Cultured skin f i b r o b l a s t s from p a t i e n t s with I -c e l l disease (ICD; mucolipidosis 11) a r e characterized by deficiency of lysosoma1 enzymes, including 6-hexosaminidase (6-hex) , which a r e g r e a t l y increased i n c u l t u r e f l u i d . Whereas normal f i b r o b l a s texcreted lysosomal enzymes a r e pinocytosed by I C D c e l l s , ICDexcreted enzymes a r e not pinocytosed e i t h e r by non-ICD c e l l s o r , presumably, by I C D c e l l s . Our previous finding of excess s i a l i c acid on ICD-excreted 6-hex suggested t h a t i t s presence may r e s u l t i n impaired enzyme uptake, perhaps by masking galactose residues necessary f o r recognition by a receptor analogous t o t h a t on hepat o c y t e plasma membrane. Desialylation of ICD-excreted $-hex with C1. perfringens neuraminidase, however, did not enhance enzyme uptake by &hex d e f i c i e n t , non-ICD c e l l s . Similarly, 6-hex from normal plasma was not taken up by t h e s e c e l l s whether o r not s i a l i c acid had been removed. I n contrast. &hex from normal seminal f l u i d , a l s o s i m i l a r t o ICD-excreted &hex i n n e t charge and neuraminidase s e n s i t i v i t y , was pinocytosed i r r e s p e c t i v e of s i a l i c acid removal. Thus t h e presence of neuraminidase-susceptib l e s i a l i c acid i s not responsible f o r impaired &hex uptake, and t h e recently reported neuraminidase deficiency i n I C D f i b r o b l a s t s (Thomas et.al., Biochem. Biophys. Res. Comm. 71: 188, 1976) may not be d i r e c t l y r e l a t e d t o t h i s phenomenon. Carbohydrate residues other than galactose may be involved i n recognition and uptake of lysosomal enzymes by f i b r o b l a s t s , which may be masked o r absent i n ICD-excreted &hex. Seninrring with t h e very f i r s t interview of parents with CF children seen a t t h i s r e n t e r , an o n -~o i n g study of t h e genealogy of each fnmiiy was conducted. The p e d i~r e e e of 223 familleswith 203 : F children provlderj s a t i s f a c t o r y data f o r an analysis of t h e i r ethnic o r i g i n s . The ms.iority ( > 5 . j $ ) we.-e from 3 ethnic ~:.ouus, namely, Germans (l:l.lrb), I r i s h (18.7$), and English (17.46). The next f-equent I-roups were French (3.9$), Scotch (-1. )L), and mjtch (6:7$), t o t a l i n g 23.4%. The r e s t vere Swedes ( 3 . 3 $ ) , I t a l i a n s (3.1$), Polish ( j b ) , Norwegians (2.4b), Spanish ( l . r~b ) , and dussians (1.7,;)~ adding t o llr.3'b. h n e a , Hunearians, Austrians, Yuqoslavians, (:zechoslovakiam, Portuguese, Greeks, !?onsniflns, and Finnish, each l e s s than 16, made up t h e remaining I,.::%. There were 13 (6%) Jewish fsmllies whose ancestors were from Germany, Austria, Poland, H m~a r y , and Russia. Three other families had Jewish i n t e r m a r r i a~e s i n t h e i r p e d l~r e e s . There were a l s o two Gypsy families of Romanian and Creek o r i g i n .
UmonR t h e non-Caucssianc, or:ly 13 families vere American N e~r o e s anclone family was Astan. The l a t t e r was from Korean f a t h e r of Chinese origin and an Okinawan mother who had no known i n t e rm a r r l a~e s with t h e C!aucasian race. R.0 other 1:aucasian familiee had P h i l l i p i n e ancestors and one other family had an ancestor of Hawajian Chinese. Intermarriai~es v t t h t h e American Indians were present in a t l e a s t 10: of the Toucaoian population studied Elevated levels of serum and urinary L-homocitrulline (HC) a r e seen in citrullinemia and in several o t h e r genetic d i sorders of t h e urea cycle and lysine catabolism. In recent studies on t h e metabolism of H C in r a t s and mice we have found t h a t HC i s converted t o a previously undescribed compound (Fed. Proc. 35:1478 , 1976 . W e now report evidence indicating t h a t t h e i n i t i a l s t e p in t h e formation of t h e new compound i s a transamination. The conversion of H C t o t h e c y c l i c derivat i v e , in v i t r o , proceeds in mouse l i v e r homogenates, but not in preparations of kidney, brain, spleen, lung, muscle o r i n t e st i n e . The most e f f e c t i v e amino-group acceptors f o r t h e reaction a r e pyruvate and glyoxylate; a -k e t o g l u t a r a t e , oxaloacetate, a-ketomalonate, a-ketobutyrate, and a-ketoisocaproate a r e a c t i v e but l e s s e f f e c t i v e . This transamination may represent a s i g n i f i c a n t route f o r t h e disposal of H C and, possibly, o t h e r alpha-amino acid intermediates which accumulate in disorders of urea, lysinc, and ammonia metabolism. This reaction may a l s o contributc t o t h e depletion of a v a i l a b l e a-ketoncids in c l i n i c a l s i t u a t i o n s with elevated l e v e l s of HC, homoarginine, c i t r u l l i n c , and s i m i l a r compounds.
TRANSAMINATION OF L-HOMOCITRULLINE TO

